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RESUME OF KAMIL TAHA SAID 
Kamil T. Said was born in 
Baghdad, Iraq, on 12 February 1914. 
He is a United States citizen (natu-
ralized). 
He received his early school-
ing in Baghdad and attended the 
American University of Beirut from 
1932 to 1935. He received a B. A. 
degree from Colorado State College 
of Education in Greeley in 1937. He 
attended Cornell University the sum-
mer of 1949 studying linguistics. He 
received a M.A. in History from San 
Jose State College in 1967. 
He taught at various schools in 
Baghdad, Iraq, from 1937 to 1943. 
In 1947 he b~came Chairman of the Arabic Language Depart-
ment at the Defense Language Institute (West Coast) at the Presidio 
of Monterey, California. He retired in July 1973. 
From 1959 to the present time he_ is a part-time teacher at 
the Monterey Peninsula College, Monterey,. California, teaching 
History of the Middle East. 
In July 1975 he joined the faculty of the Naval Postgraduate 
School, Monterey, California, where he is teaching in the Depart-
ment of National Security Affairs. 
In addition to his formal education he has attended a number 
of conferences on Middle Eastern Affairs at Princeton University 
and Georgetown University; and on linguistics and language teach-
ing at Michigan University, Harvard University, and Columbia 
University. 
